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mk Vni tm CaiLkaaar A " WfitM ia the Far-- earacfetly air, beirara immoral jouth, leatEj 'Ctet tip husband said i ladf to circulation by its own agent, after having The trial of Thoev H. Maasey was con 5 bS h-5-
,.

the enarts thos srt ponatnr piat innv aeea received ia New Orleans bat bearing tinued, on application of the Stato. for thease aviator, waibeiat elavaaeWaf. hee a Wee mily

oadar hia car, oaya, for aear thirty ymn kM fcwd Um fo- - QeT-iSrg:- 2;2!
n o

liege Lord, the other morning, 'Day-
light is breadking.' 'Let it break,' said upon hni no token ot caucellinr. amrrable thorns ia lh dying pillow ' and

make thee wail bitterly ia elernity fur a
want of important witnessea. J. Wtnslow
snd D, Reid for the defendant. '

A slave, indicted fr Burvltry, waa con
knew that these nutea, to a considerable
amount, had found their way into headsdeliverance which can never be found

be, it don't owe me anything.'

EITHER WAY. nparirSe;
latring pnoMralioM euuf for worm:

Take Iba fat of olJ bacoa, alieaa a4 friaa ia aa aatil iba

aiiMC b all aal afit, Uk oak the rlad Aral, thaa pat ia aa

mack nmmJ (al(ariy callad Jaraaalam Otk) aa ia aaeaa
aary. at aiaca aa( ar aulaam aa will ak 11 aaiataMa, aad
fiM k Ihna asaraian ia aaeeaaaiaa. Tba chililraa will aal it

victed of GrandrLsrcenv. J. Winalowmat muat cither holt! the with tost, or S7 c--
a 2and D. K Mao Rae for the Diitoner. ' I J

; Jttligioum ftecorua,

DUELLING. ;

A latadeciiioa of one of the New Or

sell them, perhaps, to a greater loss By
the eicrtions ef the Hon. Juseph R. In- -

A wag one day asked bis Wend.
"Hoar many knaves " do ' von aiinnoaA Robert Overton waa tried for killinr

awr m .- fraely MM Tsa-- hae taatria iramaating toamoeb. nm. nammonds. both free men of color.gertolf, Congreas was induced to pass
a law, 'authorizing the immediate redemp

there Is In this slreeVbesides youralft"
Besides rnyaein'' replied the other! in a The prisoner .was convicted of manalaachleans Court, in caae ariainf - pnder the

new duelling laws of Louisiana, fibrd a ter, branded, and imprisoned S months.tion or these notes, as an act or publie
remarkable exemplification of me laeitniiiioai, you mean to insult mer

"Well, then." said the first hnor nun
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"ever,

Hon- - j. u. ilobbm and . 3, Mullins forjustice. . After soma uelsy. quite anna.

laeraJiUa aa U mtj appear, I nav Knowa aa munj mm w
haadraJ aaa taanty or Inirta larga worm ta mom from a chiM

Ibraaer bar are olL I uaoally giva tba madieiae apring
aaJfU. - V Y-

What ia tba chief aa of b'eadr takea aa asamiaer at a
raeaal a.baol eibibitiaa. " ''

"Th. .bir of anad!" aaaworail tba arcbia interrOftUd,

statutes frequently lose their force br their the ptisonor. Fay. Ob.cesssry uoder the law, tha Secretary af at ti a e" a-- .w ywu ipittuuiociuumg yonrseii" very ttrinreney. t na Charleston wercu :.3tha Treasury has, we understand, conaen
ted to pay the face of the Treasury notes, as 7. IX -ry thus refera to it: ;i . 1 , PUT MR niTT I GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF N. CThe' Louisiana duelling-'la- Jias jut but allowing; no interest after June. 1843.

BDDaraail aaaihcd:'at tba aiainiieitv of tba inquirer, ' the iff i'o3!The guardians of the night in Albany
were not little surorised ia henr fr There is a loss of three years interest te.V-- t . J t J I . . mm it received s Veiy farcical cutnmenury. By

way "of being eompreliensive and efficient .'( , SENATE..,;,, --.v-

.' , Tuetiaj.Nov.2Lf:
Mr Exnm nresented the Pension

1 1 . . . " -uaa 01 uraau M ,u iproau vaun bub wi-- iv

Uuii k.Bnlnaaa ia tba. u n rl - - - "J" r K"er. late one nio-h-t latt welf the holders, jut as much tread upea
them, aa ifihe face of the aotel had been
nezlected, and the whole of the law set at

to a degree, the law provides 'that not only
the principals and seconds, but ail persooi M Mf .e"""'C cnraesi cry, "put nw OUl! putAVa WW S . I H nhi wwaw r J

kaaradaata. aabavawiBad One taar fraaitM cheek ml tof- - Certi dcato of William "Sasser." which . W 3 t H J sr"SI:
aidint and abeiun ia a duel, shall onmam, tbau U kaa rated aa eaafiavlo aaeo aaaaaeraa aUiiona. was read, and on his motion, referred

yuti. ua arawuyr, near, they round a
lusty, fellowt sittinir nrxin Hm -- rh Conviction be diafranclied. - 4, ease reor aotltfad tha orU. ' ,,: , to the Committee on claims, , ,

defiance. - "'- - '
.

'
",

' We will not now stop to refer to the
iniquitous proceedings ot the Government
towards its individual claimants, nor Bum

with his feet in the sutler, and leanin cently csrae before the Ho order, and ev
,. Mr Street offbred the foliowin? Reso- -- 1 " . . rHtrnssa. Be aot afraiJ of dininUhinr yeur owa htppU eiy one of the witneasee, called for the

testify, en theprosecution, refused to
aSamai uie iron post ot one of the pis

and the terrors pf dd'irium tremens had
ap the instaacet of wrong inflicted under . Rtsolvtd, That a messacre be sent tobeat6t of other, au i, aa u ware, forjeu hiniMir, U Tlf BippletJ tfrtsuntHtraieyH

liable toa penally, r I hey : were auataiaed iUt that while these wrtns-- are Inflicted
ifhTHthaa the nun who mtkea aimMirtue aoleaujeei 01 au aia ai

overtaken him in thepiittr. Hi hminlecnonrcad iafttoaar--- -- "P -- 5' 3 S nby ihaOTrt, Wd the eae lttmis for S9JA.raise aioirii uooinmuiee ot are on tne
part ofr acEUwas on fire and his vitals burning np

with rum: And now as he leaned hack want of evidence." r - a r
- if the law of Louisiana, like that of Vir bers representing the Eastern part of.

IfllOnteVtheyWanidcd ulfd-teik- e wt
abroad. Wa have occasion U knew that
gentlemen from this country, bearing with
Ihem . authority to make inquires relative
to sums of money from the Government,

against the post, 10 that the full glare of 1S2,

? 5 5
5 r 5 "32

ginia, requites an oath lo be taken by ev the State, whose duty it shall be to en
a ib-- '

a 0

neaiaWMj dear friend, that naa kae Wea Ulkinf a
beat yen aiaiat He hu bean tolling the ewfntteet lieayoa
ever haardt why be railed atwat voa for; aa hear."

"Aad- - Ttt beard it: ait, did yoal ,

"Wi-l- l after lb.la. luat bear It ia ailed that it tekee two la

ery person, before entering upon a public quire into the condition of the Laws,
regalating the inspection of To riieutiDe;

mo unmaui Kn ngnt snone into his
wild and blood-sho- t eyes, art Imp of the
Distillery whispered in bis ear that his
head WM oa iMlAnd boor "Tinv wa

1ave"bea met fio London." and otheroffice, that ne naa never been engaged in
a duel, ei.tlier as nitncinal or""a aider and and report by. Bill, or otherwise, such"''mta'itiu3orani to tell and one to li'tlea tt rt,"" Cptl,aliaHiirune4 with, a dis'inct refr l-o- B" ' 3b 3

smendments orMOWtoTprres they mayence to thia very easa of tha Treasurd s::in a Condition to listen to the rrinnimr
ateiter, thw decUion Ts(Mihyy3''tiio'f''
dinary. ' For the testimony given in Court
does not render the ineligibility of such

suppose necessary and proper.Dow Ja ' 0 Dakdiks. Now yoa that was cut
.... r l ... . ! .n.in m.. imm sinnotes, as a pror. amnnc others, that thy

Gove.nment of the U. States waaaboue
chattering sprite, as it diMppeatvd Mr. Hogan introduced a uul. entitled

Wraonr. ih.wdegreor raow l
. . a, e i?L . I hi IIAIM aa mA mmlA I ....I I . vaa iii uioaua iu vrauv uio law vt k'iv

lb.t-fitst- goyernmeiu Compnnvr which was! if S"5 Sr&puret open the world's doer, an I rusn ia nncatisu, uaa vMOU msuiy:
l j ivl.i An I Pnt me out! Put me

I

r

f
1

oat! PireJ SflWrda rnan cnaseu ov a mau nuns
donee would rouder him liable to be Droaeicilo oai?wvS I -JUCameip4JotrMi;Cf JRjltW.te.-j- Jeeuted under thV'trimlnaWefiin corporate the.JMorthauu south Uaroiinadeed, a would be his riffht to refuse to pnnesaioni nay, mat tne tact mat tne

General Government had paid its debts, 3s3 5Kail Uoad Company; which passed brsteirminate himself; as In such a prosecution

taxmusaattitauMf Una seoiifttfi!
I'm in a light blare, air! Away, away!
ye wirey goblins! I know ye all! Ye
are tuatches.' Lticifer tnaichotf! Ye set
tne in a blaze! Put me out! Water! Wa.
ter! Blow in my, my, ears, if they ain't
burnt out! Blow down mv throat! mi

when one ot the States repudiated, could
2, 3reading, and, on his motiou, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Interna
no would not be compelled to make any
confession. But 'the excuse of incurring
civil disfranchisement would, in thia State.

SB . SS
ff o a--

r.Improvements.
- Mr Patterson introduced a Bill to .in 12we are sure, be deemed entirely intuffi jm. g."

ST 5'B- -

not bow be admitted as testimony in its
ftver. waea it allowed one partaking ef
the character of, and claiming citisenship
in, a repudiated State to destroy the fiscal
character of the nation, by briogiag into
the administration-o- f its. affairs the irreg
aliiitlea of his rwnT iirfi"

it's red hot ! Oh! somebody out me cienu It is obvious that if the decision ws eacorporate a company t construct a RailPut me outr v .
' 38a?ave refered to ia established aa the law of Koau from some point on the south sja9Lmleiatianibti

3 ) mcitjuo
Charlotte, in Mecklenburg, County, . to.Let it be known, thai the

'

world . takes
secure the impunity ot parties to a duel
than secrecy in their proceedings. " "

note ef national detinquenees, as society

charge, and put him in the watch house,
where he raved till morning, and then
very early in the day, died. Poor Fel-
low! i. He was plitout most effectually,
and bf an agent that has brematnrelv

does of those ot individuals;, and it will P3S S'l:
- . inert Jmei.

Vtstrtei. The admirable skill s abe found that the atiom js aa app'.icabls
to nations at to men, that 'honesty iswith which the Mexican artillery was

be called the "Charlotte and. Camden
Rail Road ; Company;" which 'passed
first reading, and, on hut motion, was
referred to the Committee ou Internal
improvements. ;' , :,
TMr EhrthghsustotrotIuce(I Bill to
tncprporato a Volunteer .Corps of In-fant- ry

of the luTeratyfedi ithej C6ssnWsJ
M,t. ; W .WlUtUlilbO VII

ma ocst policy,served, has been a. subject of coinineut. S 3
snuffed the light of life of many millions
and filled- - numberless graves with
nnraele, loathsome, unwept (mortals.

invention, aoma great discovery or even one solitary
remark? No! those that look far anything good from
y00-

- wm jUil as thezman-wh- e

csoght a akunk and thought it waa a kitten, as the
woman who made e of gunpowder tea. You
know where the neatest, tighest pantst with the stroa-gas- t

straps, can be got 'on tick, but you don't know
where the nett useful lecture will be delived. You
know the eolar f iat; bat nvar Btitdied. th gorge,,
eu hues of the rainbow",- - unless it was to wiah for a

- piece to make a cravat oft you know how a fool feels
in lull dress, but you don't know bow a nun feels
when he eats the bread ' earned by the sweat of hie
browj you know how a monkey looks, for you see one
every day twenty times in your landlady's looking
glats, but you don't know how a man feels after do- -

ing a good actiont you don't go where that tight rt to
beaean, Olit catfish moutbed, ba.

clipper-legge- d goose eyed, sheep
faced driine in the world's bee-hiv- e!

Whet are you good fort"- - Nothing, out to ehoat yoar
uilor, neatly to lisp by note a line from some milk
and cider poetaster, sentimentally talk love, eat oys-

ters, snd act the fool shamefully; leay, does your
mother know you're outt I am afraid you have no
mother, nor never fcauT: 'rr7"Tr .

,s. You are of no more use in Ibis world, thaa a time
piece in a beaver ' dam, ' or a matrete ia a hog ped.
Yoa fill no target a space in this world's eve than the
toe nail of a muaquito would i a market noa.se, er a
tiump-iaile- d dog in all oat doors; you are aa ' little

thought of as the fellow who knocked his grand mnth-er- 's

last tooth da wa her throat; and as for your brains,
ten thousand such could be preserved in aMrop of

t ts said that v men who distinguished
thlhwetvel 1V thematrner rin H' o. .5 ...Q.i...st.s?. c.hese are thy doin?s. all destrovino--

7 'THE MESSAGE.
We ire o crowded as to hsreuo space

to refer as we w out wiah to the various
tun important views and raeommenuaiiont

T3 a. M "IS ". - 4. a
Aichoi. ; v. - tlvay carved Mexican guns were deceit-er- a

from our'aiwiiciy. -- ":y Ueaerteu
at Fort Brown.;. Qfw of them is namedPoor Tina had spent his Irst cent and Boatof Gov, Obaram's Message. Of course - ato m W a 2 4 - sahoot hia last hour at one of the licensed

schools for vice a grog shopand then Riley;.,,.,. -'- v:
L bi

Military Affairs 7
Mr Woodfi i introduced a' Bill to lay

out and establish a Turnpike Road
from Raletiih to the line of the State of
Georeia; which passed first-readin- g and

it willTe univertalty tead, and iu manly
and truly pattiotie character wilt be at
universally admired, even by thoae who e.3TEMPERANCE PAPER;was turneg out to uie. t ff er' . 2 - 5 O D C"' --J.

MrTTWwTJr Yopprandr-torr-hy
F A PARAGRAPH FOU PAEKNTS -

r-- a
mayffertrom its; aothor lnpofltics-e- r
in regard to some,: particuJnr rocomm'enda-lion- s.

;ti,J , :' V.. VT
ou his motion, was refo;rod to the Coro- -

A neighbor laid upon our! .table the 3young Printer of Wilmington, proposes,
to publish in that place a paper to be ,' rr. - a

other day the follawing paragraph a. a B,- - aThe Senate then wont tas-ai- intonucalled the "Temperance Sentinel"from the Chnrch ' Chronicle. . How
Terms g2a yean .. . , 6. . election for Solicitor of the Fourth Ju.

dicialj Circuit the name of Henry K.many a fund parent's heart has been
made the scqiilchre of ruined hopes, far
want of resolute attention to the truths

The moist important subjects are, the
State's liabilities for the Rail Road; the
necessity snd modes of increasing the
Publie Revenue; the unjust, unfriend y,
and undijrnifled legislation of Virginia aud
the improvement of our home interests to
uItIiimU ill tA lirlalallrif AHfrlll IA eVJflta flfl B

THE CHOLERA. Nash being withdrawn. .The Vote stood
A Loudon letter published in the N. aa fellowtt-"rfV''- 't''''?.r-Z- -and "warnings contained in these preg-- rMr.PoindexterUemu, SpeakY lournnl of Commerce, says t: s.flaiU UucaZbranlyTaaaire
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HolffYoiryfcw wwks hack 'feTe--lBoJ- u f"Mothers 1 if vou wold train no vourl.aks HiiDcnnr and aa for vour tueaa. vou navo out uowper. uaniei, r.uoru, cdiiiugunuB,authority of the celebrated Dr. Ryan,
. r M ar 1 , ar aaya-one, (and that u rumpea wyour leaoea an- - ' chi1dren to be usehl- - ie4ntmof society raw admirable remarks on the Mexican

WarrtiieTarrrrauI FTaflerjiuneritdean.) that lailort and le males were made to be gulled keep them from running about the that the Asiatic uuoicra was suenuy,
annroachin? Europe. The accounts chor, Moody, Patterson, siowe, warn.'v If we should single out any portion Of.. . " .1 Lv .LH ... ...streets. ,The school or rice is the

streets. Thers the urchin learns the VVOildOU. I'J.;';iMv:i f. ?(.-whicli you receivea oy mo i oion.iicrj
For Mr Arrr. Messrs. Ashe, Boyd,showed this sinuuoa and fatal progressvulgar oath or the putrid obscenity

fwun Scinde. , iu BriUh Intdio. unto ,3 2.1 &S g--
a s g-I-Carter, Exnm, ferrend, Caviti.'Gilllam,

Gilchrist, Graves, Hareruve, Hawkins,For one lesson at tne nrcsiae, ne nas a
ersia. where it slrock down princedozen at the kennel.-Titu- s are scattered mlester. Hill,. Kelly, Kerr, McMillan,and peasant, the latter in vast numbers. S 2

the Message,, which, as to bote , manner
and matter, we are more pleased with than
any other, it it that relating to our neigh
bor. Virginia. ' And- - we are especially
((ratified that It is brought to bear so strong-
ly in favor of improvements calculated to
build tip Fayeueville, and concentrate the
rada of the State here, instead of allow-in-g

it to swell the importance of those who
wantonly intuit hen . ,

' Fay. Obt. ;

tha seeds ot falsehood, gambling, their,
Milts, Russell, Speight Stalltngs, Street, S3 2 9and violence. Mothers, as you love It ts UOW novenug over mo irvmwra ui

Ruaaia and TurkeV. making Iriehlful

by you, and that yon think decent people envy yoar
eppearancrl Poof useless toba'CO worm! Yon are
a decidedly a hard case!

- Vwrty. Every one bss heard of the story told
the recruit on sentry duty, and his innocent was

of making known to a stranger the pass-wor- d for the
uijfhi. A similar incident actually occurred on Sat-ard-

uiglit, on Oovetnor'a Itland. One of that lae
regiment, popularly spoken of as Col. Stephenson's
California boys was put on gusrd by wsy ef ioiiiatin r
biin into the mysteries ef a sentinel's duties. With
tbs . pass ord -- NewpoM were given to him
strict injunctions to shoot the first man approaching or

. deputing from the island who did not pronounce die

Thomas, Thompson, Tomlinson,, Wil
your own flesh aud blood, make your
children cling to the hearthsto ie. Love ravaws. and stealthily moving ou wards, son, Wooteri. 26. ; v-... ,, : ,

Mr Thompson, from the Joint Com . 7m 3 .defying check or control The British
government are going to send a medical mittee appointed to superintended said

election, reported that . John V.' Poin- -

ft

home yourselves; fink the roots, deep
among youf domestic treasures , set ail
example in this, as in all things, which
your offspring may follow. , It is a great
error, that children may he left to run

' . we. scommission into t urney ana uussia to
examine the cas and report upon ' t ie 2. .Sdexter having received a : piajortty ot

the whole number of votes cast, was

a new territory. ,' z
, Gen. Kearney, "being duly authorised

by the President of U. . Slates," as he says,
has appointed a Governor, Secretary, Mar
shal, District Attorney, Tressurer' Auditor,

9.duly tiectea. ,::';v.ut ,:nsn.OOiaill 01 Hvur
pestilence to the privy council, which
is now the- - organized-boa- rd : of health
for- - the- - whole country. . Should! the
scourtre ftrrrive iu Europe, it will prove

O
DIho raw vouth tlioulJered hit musket, sad son all wila M; every sort oi street temptation

for several years, aud that it wilt " be and Judges, of New Mexico," "a Territory
- A message was received irom tne
House, proposing to go immediately in-t- o

mother.election fpr
r Solijtor it thetime enough to break them in. This of the United State:" a V ? "

aw awtnl vhtitatio B . ar x r5 S ? S S o ?! ahorrid mistake makes half OUlf s: T i lie next step, alter in is annexation, and Fifth Judicial Circuit; and stating; that

aoundt wew hash of his Own solitary
-- walk as monotoaoueiy- - he-tr- o

anon the sound, of footsteps and - then a heavy plunge
into the water caught his ear, and running to the spot
he hailed ia the direction of the sound, Hsllo, who
..o.. ih.,.?" mi friend." waa the oromot ' reolv.

thrifts, gamblers, thieves and drunkards. B2.2 S?-- ' 2" S-- S .these wholesale appl intmeats, by proxy, the unmes of Messrs. Wmslow ; and
forming a junction with the murrain
now affecting cattle,'- - and the , disease

extirpati ng the potato, t- --v "
- -

No man would raise a colt or an ox on should be. to appoint h i successor to. the Cameron were withdrawn from tlte
such a principle. No man would suffer PresidentuI Chair, and abolish Conness

5-- 2 o?!! P L S S a?nomination: which was agreed to, and
the weeds to grow m ' ms garaeu tor as a useless piece or machinery. ;Tha if roil be a friend, toil Nswrorr. or VJ1 Bhoot.'' tha Senato - proceeded to . vote as fol''zfZrr-"--- A GEM. ;

We never read the flf winr without Y. In addition to ,Um. KesmeiuaGreat was the lauihtei and not. small the vesstions i . 2 .
any length of time, saying he : could
eradicate them at an y ti met . Look at lows: 1

'
. ? 'it': V,

of tha terra nt of the retard, who was - la a tent Besr opersuons, Com. Stockton, Mcouiinundbr
For Mk alsAe. Messrs. Speaker,and uovernor of waiiiornia,' asthe aoeaker. Of comae he had to call in the whole

feeling twenty per cent imr.ved by it;,

.Twoneighbora meiioHf.efilbem.wtt
etceedinjly rich,, the oihrr io moderate

this matter parents! See more espcially
that vour children are not out at uighi, he styles himself, ia playing-- , "some fan Albright, Barnard, Bogle, Carter; Cow

peri DankLEborn.Ehringhouse, Fredof ih guard and change the eoantersinT
rr-$rrr- rl3- Ji. Y. Cum. Mv Uatio uicks" in that ' far-o- ff rejrion. - He... . i - ....

cis, Gilliam,. Gilmer, Gilchrist, Hatsey,bat iasued his proclamation, Informing thelOliering ruuuu aouio iduw-iwih- b wt
theatre-Moiher- s, make your" children

circamttsncea. 1 ne lauer iucgaawi.
congratulate the former of his greet pes-- 5 ' 6 f5inhabitants that ney Sre duly annexed. c m.THE MAGNETIC - TELEGRAPH. tlogan, Kelly, rverr, Mcaiuiaii, oieilove home, and by ail means encourage

and to be governed by officers and laws ofTha Telearenh is about to be extended as far seeth chor, Mootlyr Patterson, i Poindexter,thentto love, yon better than all other
MS10IIS SOU ino nappincaa iia ww iiij",
and ended it with contrasting it .with his
owe condition. ' ;,

the United tsiatrs. He calls on them to Rii.aell. Thomas. Woodfin 23. ' 'as Petersburg preparalioDs for that purpose being . , ... , . ,human beuigs."
For . Mr. Striate-- ' Messrs. Ashe,already ia progress., ; K ' Mv Friend. said the rich man, "will elect civil officers, and kindly tells them,

that where they fail to elect, he will ap SVJ e?-."- 5--

,3,---a e- - a o2Bovd. Cameron, Drake, bxum, Fer--yoa allow me to ask oae question?"EVIL HABITS.' THR CIRCLE SQUARED? !i

"weruiniy eir.-'- j f,, rIf is an easy matter to farm such hab rnudr Gavin, GrSvea,HrgraVe, HaW-kina.- 1

Hester Vllillf Mills," Speight,
point. He declares the country under
martial law,' orders all persons out ' of tlit
country who do not agree to snpport his

' We"fcbaerve.va Daratrauh in the New Orleans Would v be wtllior to take my

waoettv sad Uke waahade care f it furits. . bat hard .'a conquer ihem. The
yoong man eaa addict himself to the . use
of nrofana lansruace and scsrcelv know

government and require slf people to be Stalling Stowe, Si reel, tTlioippsoq
Tomlinson,-- Ward,T Wilson, Woolen

- piper, lhJif,MnTBl JL Ar LadloW. el lbslpUce, has
' salved the problem of to, oaring the circle, which has
' so long .Raffled the Ingenuity of the scientific world.
' lis hU gone on to Wsshingtoa, it Is added, to

,
publish

your boarding ana cioming t
ia their houses iroot ten at nignt tin run A It aa.A & K aa aaa: t i ,,. nemaeeu. w-"- "- . , 82.:.V'5 "'(;. p'f- ,V ::"ty,y'haw aa iarnca io use iu ne can ac 3" s,&-k'-a:

M IV .11 --4k... . 11 I . .L' rite in the wiUi other such regu
iiions.t rtzsr r - -7--- -:-: ,v i Mr Ashe front the Joint Committeeouira tha habit of oainr tobaccoorintosicat- -

hu evteoverv. - V ; ' . .. ., appointed to superintend the election,This is -- 'attending the area of freedom,
saaaaaawawtmaaaaa ,iy ing drink, ia a maaaer that will hardly

ba oereeived by himself till h Is an 9 .3 r ar liTREASURY ' NOTES.
.i. . ar. , 0. wuh a vengeance! ' lay, Obt.The Official Paper haa dropped the term 'Whig' rRts?5' .I1UW can ina nauvuai oie.ui. -

abject slave to appetite! bet whea awareubititulrd FriteraLr' T aw IS worthy of noticertd pact ' that the Issues of Mr. Secretary
at nis DOMtiea. aau rwoarw w kbwA ntamutb as it indicates a distruet at principles. Ul" BVl BBIUIt VVUHI1 ; ,. ..

Tbe ei.il docket was paaesd by, in eon ia O iWalker will do reraroea witnoat oouoi
Fiadiac vo tenable rroand on the pUtfvrm of Loco and disimtt whea such a case etiais as

reported tnat Air. 't nomas s. amio Hav-

ing received a majority of the whole
number of votes east, was duly elected.

- HOUSE OF COMMOXS. ;

Mr Baxter, of Henderson, presented
a, memorial from sundry citizens of the
County of Usnderaon, concerning the
ranruia f Stock on the uncultivated

the impertaaee ef reforaaation, how impo-te- at

ate his best resolves. Hsll the effort
MnUred bv msav ta reform, without

foroisa. since everv foot hold. ea bt one, is crank is draer.bed i the' annaied article, from
sequence of the number of Stale eases, most
of which, however, wore not triad. Tbe
caae of the State vs. B. F. Atkine was

Z ' 22
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wtins; beneath them, the) ODDoaeats of the Whigs resort the Philadelphia U.S. CaselM..:.i( a, " ... -- a I L .If ... ? a - toeffect, had beea Baera thaa sufficlmt
have nmerved t1em from these vices, , The Trttuury fiott $tiu duhoimtd. '.wm recalling Assnee eve at WO nsat oi ' wwatMiipg ma

flinv nf aoma of tha moat DrominSSt saea in their removed to Bladen county, on
of the preteeu'or, and of eouise will not' Wefrequeatly took ecestiea, befort Ikethev had ia dee lime taken a kindly hintUK lands of said Count y.V Referred to thett ranks. . j bo tried till ihe Spring Tarnt of that Court,close Of (he late of Congress, teTo ever? voenrwea who is In say degree

Committee o Proosuien and OrievFor the Uefenee, Hon. Usere C ISbente Mie fievernmcnt for its criminalkacominK addicted to theee. or sny other"'StaJy tobe-werth- y of ysarpsrsats." anee,', .w--ger sad WWlus!eV,'J."y'- - z?aarakioal sad wicked habits, we waa! reftss! U. psy ihe Treasury aetcs fl taain
levc'II sit love is the taeiaer si ranjij.


